The purpose of this research is to develop a tool that is easy to manage by a doctor. Patient will be able to input his/ her details of disease as text message and get prescription or a token (date + number) depending on the symptoms of disease. Sometimes a patient cannot give extra details about his/ her symptoms on the spot, don't want to move physically for taking the number and time for checkup or the doctor becomes tired of listening to the patients. Moreover, there are doctors whose listening power are weak and cannot listen well. The text message collection centre will be a best solution to the above mentioned problems. The server will generate a report containing bar chart of patient's text messages sent to doctor(s) and a table containing patient id, patient name, patient mobile number, patient address, patient text message, doctor's code, and doctor's name. The text messages sent by different patients via Short Message Service (SMS) will be collected by a server. The server will accept only those text messages which contain valid doctor's code of a registered patient. We focused too much on software components and development rather than hardware components.
INTRODUCTION
We implemented the existing theory of global system for mobile communication (GSM); a standard wireless digital network of efficient and reliable communication [1] for sending/ receiving text message via short message service (SMS). Although email can be used for communication but email will be costly in communicating only text messages. The use of mobile phone is reliable as compared to internet as it is portable, available at less cost, easy to use, availability of SMS packages at very less cost and provides near real time short message service. As reported by Pakistan Telecommunications Authority (PTA) in September 2011, there are 108.89 million cellular subscribers in Pakistan as compared to 33.9 million in year 2006 as shown in the figure 1. Also the use of SMS for text messaging in Pakistan has a higher success rate of greater than 90% as shown in the figure 2. That's why we preferred Short Message Service (SMS) for text communication. The TMCPS accepts the message by checking the valid doctor's code, checking the patient's registration. If the doctor's code is invalid or patient is not registered into the system, the server will reject the text message; otherwise the server will store it into the database for further processing and send a reply to the sender's/ patient's mobile station (mobile phone with SIM card). The reply consists of current date/ time and a unique number with some appropriate message such as welcome or thanks for using the service. Actually the reply from server is an appointment of patient's physical check up with the doctor for his/ her satisfaction. Otherwise the patient can get the prescription through SMS from the doctor by simply sending a text message containing a word PRESCRIBE following the symptoms of disease. The rest of the paper is organized as follows. The related work is presented in section II. Section III comprises of system architecture while section IV and V give the experiments/ results and conclusion respectively.
2-RELATED WORK
Many national and multinational companies use text messaging for direct marketing, promotional activities and to manage customer relationships [2] . Most of the organizations are putting their efforts on the topics such as device controlling, customer relationship management (CRM), mobile commerce and SMS based applications in educational and other institutions, for example see, [3] [4] [5] . Mobile Islamic Medication Expert System (MIMES) gives treatment of different diseases by sending SMS-containing Islamic verses [6] . This expert system uses Ozeki Message Server for sending/ receiving SMS, MySql for database and PHP for development. For accessing the expert system, user sends a text "Islamic Medi" via SMS. The expert system responds by sending a message-"Welcome to the Islamic Medication" on the user's message screen. At the same time another message is sent by MIMES which consists of different diseases. The sender selects one of the disease with symptoms and sends back it to the MIMES. The MIMES responds by sending a message containing names of different surah, the quantity of reading and the way of reading. The expert system is open to public, there is no need to register the people. There is no check and balance on the messages whether to store it in the database or not and no report generation as our system does filtering and stores only the valid format SMS of only registered patients. A web based diabetic patient management system developed by [7] that uses internet and SMS technology for communication between doctors and patients. DIABTel [8] a telemedicine service that takes care of diabetic patients by sending them the alerts, advises and preventions.
3-SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE
The purpose of this system is to ease the two nodes i.e doctor and patient along with sufficient management of patient's history through text messages. The hardware components for the smooth running of the system are: 
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Except the above mentioned modules there is an admin module. In this module we can add, delete, update and view the login details of doctors. The doctor will use his/ her login details to login to the system. The SMS sent from the patient's mobile station is accepted by ozeki message server via GSM modem. GSM modem containing the SIM card is plugged into USB port of the computer. Patient will use this global SIM number (inserted into GSM modem) for communication purpose. All the text messages will be sent to this global SIM number. The ozeki message server on the other hand will take text message from GSM modem's SIM. Now our system will take the text messages from ozeki message server using our getsms() function. After getting the SMS, our system extracts sender's mobile number using our getpatientcell() function and checks whether the extracted mobile number is already registered in our database or not. If it is not available in the database then it simply discards the text message using deletemsgin() function. And if it is available in the system's database then our SMS read Module reads the contents of SMS data. During the read operation, code present in the SMS is extracted through getdoccode() as shown below:
The extracted code is compared with the codes of the doctors present in the database. If the extracted code is matched with the code available in the database, then rest of the text message is extracted through getrestsms() function as shown below and an appropriate action will take place.
An appropriate action may be to create SMS report containing chart and a table of records in the following format: 
4-Experiments and Results
Out door Emergency hospital of Bahawalpur, Pakistan was used to test our system by registering a sample of 100 patients and 5 doctors by adding the attributes of doctors and their patients in the database. Doctors' code were also assigned to different doctors by using first two letters of first name and first letter of last name with some sequenced digit in the end, as shown in table 2 below. Registered patients were permitted to send text messages using the doctor's code. The average time taken by 20 groups (a group of 5 SMS sender) to reach in SMS server from patients was 9.31 seconds using mobilink network as shown in the figure 5 below. The time may vary because of the network conditions of different cellular companies. According to Pakistan Telecommunication Authority (PTA) report 2011, SMS end to end delivery is 8 sec, 8.7 sec, 9.1 sec, 15.5 sec, 26.6 sec using mobilink, warid, ufone, telenor and zong network respectively. In our 
5-CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
The text message collection and processing centre based on GSM-SMS technology is presented in this paper in which registered patients send their queries in the form of text messages to their doctors. The text consists of doctor's code with disease symptoms. On the arrival of message, system validates the patient's cell number from the database, validates the doctor's code by extracting it from the SMS, reads rest of the SMS and in response generates a welcome message followed by patient's name and token number that is sent to patient's mobile phone. Information messages about new medicines, diseases, health tips and warning messages such as preventive measures can be sent to its registered patients on just single mouse click. The patient will use this token to visit/ meet the doctor. On the other hand doctor's assistant can take a print out of the patients' messages received by the system to facilitate doctor to read out the symptoms of the patient while attending the patient. Future work includes making it more portable by developing a mobile application to use it on mobile device to facilitate the doctors. And interfacing it with MMS to include the pictures of allergic skin in the message.
